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; = GET YOURCOMMISSIONER 
COOMBS ARRIVES

THE WEATHER1 t
%орні 4r -

4. CUSTOMERS REASONAbBti WISH IS THIS ВТОНУВ PLEA8TJRB» The NewForecasts — Moderate southwesterly 
winds; fair and mild today. Saturday 
increasing southwesterly winds; show
ers before night.

I Suits
Overcoats

«

andVELOURS»;
.* . FallLOCAL NEWS..

Many Salvationists at the 
Station to Meet Him.

&
$\t

For Dressing Jackets. Kimonas and Bath Robes,
і

■
The C. P . R. steamer Empress of 

Britain arrived at Liverpool at 10 a. m. 
today. Styles in 

Men’s
4 X

Шії '■
1 [V • X, A can of oil was found on Magee’s 

wharf last night and 
Water street lockup for safe keeping.

A Reception Being Hell This Afiernoon— 
First Meeting of the Series 

This Evening.

taken to the At the October Sale atsale which were purchased 

Tlidy are priced, 15c., 

e «materials, soft and heavy and a most 

fraye mentioned garments. The regular

We have a large lot of these goods 
from a manufacturer at aigrekt reduction.

13c., 22c. and 25c. English &d 

comfortable texture for thlla 

prices are from 22c. to 3$<t8t Yard.

SPECIAL OFFERTS IN FLANNELETTES.

on

; '
і .. Nathan Jacobson has been reported 

by the police for allowing a couple of 
wagons to remain on Pond street last 
night. WILCOX BROSh

Commissioner and Mrs. Coombs, of 
the Salvation Army, arrived in the city 
at noon today. They were accom
panied by Adjutant Morris.

The station was thronged with local 
and visiting Salvationists and the 
Canadian commander was given a 
royal welcome.

Tonight in the Charlotte street bar
racks the opening proceedings of the 
twenty-second anniversary of the 
Salvation Army in the maritime pro
vinces will take place.
Mayor Sears will preside and a num
ber of aldermen will be present.

At 5.30 this afternoon a reception is 
being held for the commissioner and 
his wife.

Colonel Pugmire arrived here last 
night from Dorchester, where he has 
been conducting his regular prison 
work. A number of officers arrived 
today from across the bay. The P. E. 
Island visitors will arrive tomorrow, as 
will also the Glace Bay band.

Minnie Burns, a colored woman, has 
been reported by the police for break
ing windows in Michael Harrigan’s 
house on Brussels street. Suits.RÜ

V >
Dock St. and Market Square

Getting Ready for the Holiday Rush,
At THE FLOODS’ CO., 31-33 King St., Next M.R.A.

.

flannelette ot$o6d- height, suitable for undergarments of, 

Its regular price of 14c. makes it a bargain when
' The remains of William D. Sinclair 

will arrive in the city tonight and the 
funeral will take place tomorrow af
ternoon at 2.30 o'clock from 80 Orange 
street.

This is a 

any description, 

bought at 10»
Cali for a touch of smartness 

and individuality that cannot be 
produced in ordinary ready-made 
clothes.

When you let us fit you up a 
suit of 20th Century Brand Fine 
Tailored Clothing, its down to 
the minute in style and distinct
iveness.

Saits and Ovsrcoats 
$10 00 to $25.00

Smart patterns galore in all 
the new weaves and color cor-,, 
binations.

E

English Ceylon Shakers.
; ' .

S. W. Scammell has leased the upper 
part of the building occupied by his 
confectionery store and is fixing it 
up as a restaurant. He will open it 
about the first of the month. •%

His Worship

imitation <Я Wool Flannels „that 
they are 32 and 36 inches wide and priced 14c., 15c., 18c. and 19c — 

and unbleached. This is a fine material for infants' wear, 

flannels, and will wash without

seen.I we have everThe best Radical Reductions in all departments. All fresh 
attractive goods, and the greatest assortment in the 
Maritime Provinces to select from.

The mix-up between Harbor Master 
Ferris and Contractor Mayes has been 
settled. The latter has been informed 
that he may place his scows at No. 2 
berth when the weather is too rough in. 
the harbor.

bleached 
as it is as soft as the pure, wool

Select vour Xmas Goods, Assuring Great Savings.-shrinking.

The “orange peel” dredge is still at 
work at No. 2 berth, Sand Point, but 
some difficulty is b.eing experienced in 
getting her scows balanced. They in
sist on listing over, with the result that 
some of the mud again goes to the bot
tom of the harbor.

A. CILMOUR,
F A. DYKEMAN & Co., SHOT A BEAR WEIGHING

OVER 600 POUNDS
OUR BOOTS and SHOES have hit the mark.

corkers—$3.50 à $4-
The Young Men’s Man

164 MILL STREET

68 King Street.
Fine Tailoring and Clothing. 

-Agency for 20th Century Brand 
Garments—

For Style, Workmanship and Comfort they are
? * WETMORE’S,і 59 Charlotte St, The funeral of Mrs. Holden, mother 

of the late Dr. Holden, who died in 
Ottawa, was held from the station this 
morning. Service was conducted by 
Revs. Hand and Richardson. Inter
ment was made in Fernhill. The pall
bearers were Dr. McLaren, Geo. Rob
ertson, C. T. Clarke, Jas. McAvity, Dr. 
Inches and Mr. Dodge.

-t— av- ■ — * Brito Killed at Evanda e —Man'/1 
Sheep Being Deslroyed by 

These Animals.

Big
Choice American Quinces, American Sekel 
Sheldon Pears for preserving, Jamaica Grape Fruit, 
Choice Famuse or Snow Apples. .

F E. WILLIAMS <&. CO.. Ltd.
Charlotte Street.

- QUALITY CHOCOLATES
The following are a few of the leaders:—

•тМт- WALTER GILBERT, "jffgfflag-
L V ÈïFYo^e who btiye from US and tells their friends brings new custom- 
E era Sales increasing every day.. Our best cuts Roast Beef and Corned 
r ВімЯб winners every time. Beef Steék, 12c; Roast Beef, 6c to 10c; 

Plate Corned Beef, Tfi...----

*:
' !

.
Three good games of football are pro

mised for tomorrow afternoon on the 
Victoria grounds. The Marathons play 
the St. Peter’s at 2.30 o’clock, after 
which the Beavers and Carleton will 
play. The other game is in the junior 
league and will be between the Vic
toria and High School. Although the 
Marathons have now secured the cup, 
yet they intend to put in their strongest 
team tomorrow, and as St. Peter’s will 
have their strongest line up it ought 
to be one of the best games in the 
series. The Marathons expect to play 
the U. N. B. team here this week.

For some time farmers at different 
points along the river have been an
noyed and in a number of cases have 
suffered serious loss through damage I 
done to their stock by bears, 
animals seem to be more plentiful , 
this year than usual, and in that dis
trict lying between Long Reach and 
Queenstown, a large number of sheep 
have been killed.

Yesterday afternoon, one of the sons 
of John O. Vanwart started out from 
Evandale, armed with a Krag-Jorgen- 
sen rifle, in search of an animal which j 
had been prowling around the farm for j 
some time. He was gone from home j 
only about twenty minutes when he ' 

one of the largest black bears that

’Phone 543.

What 25c. Will Buy at Barker’s,I These Teeth Extracted 
Without Pain, 15c.

100 PRINCESS STREET, or Ш Brussel Street.

3 pkgs Yellow Corn, 25c ; 3^ pkgs Puddme, ~»c , ^

fcr- We make the best $5.00 set of teeth 
in this city.
■ We make the best $5.00 gold crown in 
this city.
Gold filling from $1.00; Silver and 
other filling from 50c.; plates repaired 
from 50c.

<

C A R P Ét N VER ’ S 131 and 133
MILL STREET.

it

“Our Low Prices by 
Giving High Values.

Boston Dental Parlors, 527 Main St
Dr. J. D. Maher, Proprietor

Office Hours—6 a. m. until 9 p. m.

t **
The Acadia football team who were 

defeated by the U. N. B. at Frederic- 
)) j ton, passed through this morning on 

their way back to college. The boyswere 
feeling pretty sore over the action of 
one of the touch judges yesterday, 
which they say lost them the game. 
They state that one of their men had 
carried the ball over the U. N. B. line 
for a try, but t$(s was disallowed on 
account of the touch judge saying that 
the player was in touch when he re
ceived the ball. The Acadia boys de
ny that he was in touch, and declare 
that they should have been credited' 
with the try. Acadia endeavored to 
arrange a game here today with the 
Marathons,' but could not do so in time. 
Acadia plays at Moncton on November 
3rd.

4
. | s Extract Lemon or Vanina, z c,

Barker’s Liniment, 25c ; 2 do. German Mustard, 2oc.
}

l- » saw
has been killed in this province for some Telephone—Office. 683; Residence. 723. 
time. Mr. Vanwart had a good chance 
for a shot and landed a bullet through 
the animal’s head. Later a team was 
brought out, and the carcass carried- 
back to Evandalq where it was found 
to weigh six hundred pounds, 
though this season is not the time when 
the skin is in its best condition, the 
hide of this animal was a very pretty 
one and it may be possible to preserve

2 “I
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Special opportunity of 
securing Ladies’ Hosiery, 
Ribbed or Plain, it 
25c. pair.

> LACE NECKWEAR SALE | NEW HAT FOR SUNDAYі Al-

it.

W E,w. PATTERSON, 29 City Road 4,4v -
'.f'iizfr- SUES FOR DAMAGES

FOR INJURIES RECEIVED
srSXi (£>

SALE ! \
600 fajrs of Sample Shoes j 

* - - At Cost Price.
C. B. PIDGEOIM, Cor I

MM———^
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J
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It is understood from reports re

ceived from St. Martins today that the 
meeting in the Baptist church last 
night at wich the Rev. Mr. Townsend 
reviewed his difficulties with the con
gregation, was even more of a fiasco 
than the morning papers stated. It is 
said the meeting was packed in a po
litical sense of the word with members 
and ex-members from parts as far 
away as Salmon River and even from 
Kings County. In fact, it was rather 
like a strangers’ meeting than a meet
ing of the St. Martin's congregation. 
Instead of dealing with the merits of 
this discussion, as most people ex
pected, a defense of Mr. Townsend's 
character was indulged in. Then a vote 
was taken upholding this, but before 
such procedure, over thirty-five of the 
leading members of the congregation 
left in disgust. "This number included 
the clerk of the church, who took with 
him the official records.

VWJ VjfiF I#wEmploye of St, John Iron Works Wanis 
$1,500—He] Was Badly Hurt 

While at Work.

[j]r VШ

j^VERY week we have newд MOST TEMPTING OFFER in HATS to satisfy the tastes and 
fancies of Saturday buyers. This Satur
day the array will be especially attractive, 
and priced in easy gradations.

style lace neckwear, made of 
Bruges. Applique. Guipure, Broderie 
Anglais, Renaissance, etc. Exquisite 
creations for afternoon and evening

newr • Judge Landry did not sentence Wil
liam E. Clark4his morning as was ex
pected but left it till the close of the 

the court. It it expected 
that there will be no prosecution of the 
Tuttle case, the crown being satisfied 
at having secured a conviction on the 
Train count.

The case of Willis vs. the St. John 
Iron Works came up for argument. 
The plaintiff Howard B. Willis claims 
$1500 for injuries received while work
ing in the employ of the defendants. 
A. A. Wilson, K. C., and Dr. Earle ap
peared for the plaintiff and White and 
Ewing for the defendant. Mr. Wilson 
read over the details of the accident 
which happened when Willis was hurt, 
explaining how Willis while endeavor
ing to fix a belt which had come off, 
was caught in the machinery and 
badly hurt having several of his ribs 
broken. It is alleged that the accident 
happened because of a defect, in the 
machinery and that in consequence of 
the accident the plaintiff was laid up 
for a long while and was put to con
siderable expense for medical attend
ance and other necessities.

The morning was taken up with the 
examination of Willis.

session of

“COIN TEA.’*
Another ease just received. A good, 

pure TEA and a coin in every package 
free, 35c. - lb. Vesta Tilleys. Rob Roys,

New Tourist Models, 
Pheasant and Goq Feathers 
Wings, Breasts, Etc.

Prices $2.50 to $5.50,

wear.
.!

Lovely Stock Collars, 
Pretty Shawl Collars.
Chic Chemisettes.
New Design Berthas.

Only 25c. 50c. 75c. $1.00, 1.25, 
$1.50.2.00 and $250.

GOOD
BYE!

----AT----
S The Tidy Store.

JAS. W. BROGAN, I
Brussels Street.

VBooks. The Street Railway Company has 
instituted a system under which a close 
watch will be kept on the running of 
all cars. Depot clerks, both day and 
night, are stationed at the car 
and will keep records of all cars re
turned to the sheds for repairs of re
adjustment, and also particulars of | 
the men who are in charge of them. 
In this way it will be found whether 
the trouble is due to defective con
struction in the cars or to careless or 
unskilful handling on the part of the 
men. The car superintendent, 
Callahan, is working out a new time 
table, which wil go into effect gradu
ally. On the Paradise Row service 
the running time will be reduced so 
that the cars will be on the move con» 
tinuously. It has been found that the 
motormen hurry around this loop and 
then lay off for four or five minutes at 
the corner of Mill and Main streets. 
This delay has been objected to by 
many patrons of the line, 
hereafter be do le away with. The new 
schedule also calls for an increased 
service on the таіц line, but this will 
not be put into effect until some of the 
six new cars which have been ordered 
are received1 here.

THE HEART THAT KNOWS sheds

By Charles G, D. Roberts. ij We want to say 
Good Bye to this 
lot of Soiled and 
Mussed White

\

A LADY OF ROME.
P,y F. Marion Crawford. IN GREAT VARIETY.

E. G. NELSON & CO.,
1 Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.

tk<

Mr.
MILLINERY ROOMSALE ON IN FRONT STORELawn Aprons,strength-™ й THE JAIL FENCE MAYyourself in shape. Our Beof, Wine 

and Iron is the tonic, 50c a botlfo.
GEORGE E. PRICE, I

Druggist,
j 127 Queen street. ’Икже. #7f.

303 Union ’Street. ’Phone 14W.

BE MÂDE HIGHERwith Bibs,
Sjome as high as 

85c., but out they 
go for

Explanation—1130 a.mand will ; Municipal Building Committee Will Have 
a Look ft it Today

S'CRAB APPLES and».
GREEN TOMATOES \ t

This afternoon the building commit
tee of the municipal council will meet. 
The committee is composed of the fol
lowing:
Holder, Christie, and Tilley, and Coun
cillors Black, Long, Carson and Hooley. 

in the case of the F. B. Snowball Co.. The committee has been called to 
Ltd., the Alexander Gibson Bail-j consider the^ advisability of heighten- 
way and Manufacturing Co., and the ; ing the jaU fence Some weeks ago a | 
F. B. Snowball Co., Ltd.. F. P. Tay- | resident of Leinster street icfe.rod the 
lor moved for the appointment of a mattor to the S' and juu, ant . 1
new trustee in place of David Mc
Laren, deceased. An order was made 
appointing Lawrence McLaren trustee.

In the case of Leonard A. Colwell et 
al, E. T. C. Knowles applied for per
mission to sell infants’ interests in 
lumber properties in the West, 
petition was granted.

MEGARITY & KELLEY
T WAS FOUND NECESSARY TO WITHDRAW 

THE SILK SALE ANNOUNCEMENT at this 
hour,- as We could r.ot guarantee any of the goods for to- 

. At thfe time of this writing the 2,000 yards, and 
upwards, has been nearly all sold.

P. S.—Furniture Sale Next.

і

39c. each.Hay Market Square.
•TELEPHONE 820. IAids. MeGoldrick, Pickett,EQUITY COURT.

In the Equity Court this morningGLOVES.
We have just received 125 dozen ■ I 

Fall and Winter Gloves. ! |
Ladies’ Cashmere Gloves, in Black, 

Brown, G ne у and White, 15c. t,o 65c. 
pair. .

Ladies’ Knit Ringwood Gloves, in 
Black, White, Grey and Fancy mix
tures, 17c. to 45c.

Children's* Gloves, in Cashmere and 
Knit, in lV|ilte. Red and §Tancy Mix
tures, 14c. ф 25c. - «

Men’s an 
All the

r
I morrow

M. R. A. Ltd.road to Judge Forbes, who asked 
that the council take it up.

It was claimed that the windows are 
exposed to the view of Iyfinster St. re- | 
sldcnts, and that the prisoners often 

in the windows undressed and 
The jail fence is now several j 

feet below the upper windows of the ; 
jail, and it is probable that it will be 
made higher.

A resident of Leinster street said lo- • 
day that on several occasions persons j 
have held conversations with prison- 

through the windows.
The committee will call at the jail 

today and have a look at the fence he- , 
fores a decision is arrived at- і

was

PATTERSON’S і

appear
dirty.DAYLIGHT STORE, The

Boys’ Gloves. 20c. to 40c.
nples. New, 
cent, below

% Ж/ wovo are Car. Duke and Marietta Streets. THIS EVENING.fresh, clean '.goods., 25 p 
regular price*.

mGHESTER RQBEBTSQK ALLISON limited.Ellis Co. at the Opera House. 
Scarlet Mysteries at 

Theatre.
Band at St. Andrew’s Rollaway. 

j Band at Victoria Rink, 
j I Temperance lecture in Union HaU-

ARNOLD'S DEPARTMENT STORE,
Phone 1765 83-85 Charlotte SA— tore Open Eveningsft the York

ersV, UVPf"3 
judicious Tulvei-,The possibilities ol' 

tising cannot lie over-estimaUfl.— 
Martlnsburgh. W. Va., лудвЯУ86" f
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